Acute and chronic effects of barbiturates on regional turnover of acetylcholine in brain.
Data concerning both the acute and chronic effects of barbiturates on acetylcholine [ACh] turnover in mouse and rat brain are presented. A single anaesthetic dose of pentobarbital [60 mg/kg, i.p.] to mice increased the endogenous content of ACh and decreased the turnover of ACh in the hippo-campus and cortex. No effect was found in the striatum. At sacrifice after chronic treatment with barbital to rats for about 30 weeks no effect was found on the endogenous ACh content. 3 days after the barbital solution was replaced by water [at the day with maximal number of abstinence convulsions] the amount of endogenous ACh was decreased by 35% in the striatum in comparison with control and the decrease was still significant after 30 days of abstinence. The biosynthesis of radioactive ACh from a tracer dose of radioactive choline [Ch] was increased in the cerebellum+midbrain+medulla oblongata of rats receiving barbital until sacrifice and rats abstinent for 3 days. It was also increased in the hippocampus+cortex on the 3rd abstinent day. No significant effect on the ACh formation was found in the striatum. Calculation of the specific radioactivity [SA] of ACh showed an increased SA in all brain regions in the abstinence indicating that the turnover of ACh might be increased during the abstinence after long-term barbital treatment. An increased number of muscarinic binding sites [measured by quinuclidinyl benzilate, QNB, as ligand] was also found in synapotosomes from the striatum of rats abstinent for 3 days.